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"INTRODUCT IO1

Immunoglobulin D constitutes a class of human immuno-
globulins which is antigenically and functionally dis-
tinct from the other classes currently recognized:
IgG, IgA, Ig¶ and IgE. The antigenic distinctiveness
of IgD lies in its heamy polypeptide chains. IgD is
present in non-myeloma sera in a relatively small amount
but is nnt sufficiently different in its chromatographic
and other characteristics to permit its isolation by
physicochemical methods from IgA, IgE and IgG.-(# The
most convenient source of IgD for physicochemical studies
consists of D-myeloma proteins occurring in serum of
rare patients with multiple oyeloma. This paper des-
cribes the isolation of D-myeloma proteins from two such
sera and their sedimentation constants and molecular
weights.

i
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MATERIALS and 4EWHODS

Pathological sera. Sera from six patients were studied.
D-myeloma proteins isolated from the sera of two of these
individuals proved suitable for molecular weight studies.
The first was from patient Mi who has previously been des-
cribed as patient B.M. (2). The second was from patient Na
and was kindly provided by Dr. S. Barandun. Serum Mi had
been stored at -20'C for two years before analysis; serum
Na had been stored for approximately one month.

Fractionation procedure. Twelve ml of serum were dialyzed
for several ,:ours against 0.01 k phosphate buffer, pH 8.0,
at .1.C. The serum was then applied to a column of DEAE-
cellulose Whatman "DE-32. microgranular" 1.5 x 25 em and
eluted with phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, in a gradient from
0.01 M to 0.3 M using a Varigrad as previously described (M).
The optical density of the fractions was read at 280 mp and
fractions containing IgD were identified by Ouchterlony
analysis using antisera specific to this protein. Appro-
priate fractions were pooled and uncentrated tw approx-
imately 3 ml by ultrafiltration at 4*C. The concentrated
fractions were then applied to the bottom of a column of
Sephadex G-200, 2.5 x 90 cm, in 0.05 M Tris buffer, pH 8.0,
containing 0.2 M NaC1. Fractions were eluted by upward
flow with the same ýuffer pumped at a flow rate of approx-
imately 2 ml per cm, per hour. Optical densities were
read at 280 mp or at 254 :?'-. in a "Uvicord" recording spectro-
photometer. IgD containing fractions were pooled and con-
centrated by ultrafiltration at 40C. The concentrated pro-
tein was stored at -700C.

Preliminary studies showed that the D-zmjeloma protein in
one serum (Mi) was stable when separated under these con-
ditions. D-myeloma proteins from four other pathological
sera were unstable and were recovered chiefly as Fc-like
fragments eluted after IgG from the G-200 column. In a
series of experiments on one of these sera it was found that
the D-Weloma protein became split during the stage of
chromatography on DEA.E-cellulose. A much greater yield
of unsplit material was obtained when all fractionation pro-
cedures were carried out at 4*C and in the presence of
epsilon-amino caproic acid (EACA). Serum Na was fraction-
ated in this way: 0.001 X EACA was added to the initial
dialysing buffer and to the buffer used to equilibrate and
elute the DEAE-cellulose column and suflliclent EACA was
added to the fraction collector tubes before fractionation
to render each fraction 0.01 M. The Sephadex G-200 column
was equilibrated with buffer containing 0.01 M EACA.
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Preparation of IRG. IgG was prepared by chromatography of
pooled normal human serum on DLAE-cellulose. The serum, dialyzed
against 0.01 1! pH 8.0 phosphate buffer was applied to the column
and IgC was eluted as a single peak using the same buffer. This
IgG was passed on a Sephadex G-200 column equilibrated with
0.05 11 Tris pH 8.0 containing 0.2 M NaCI. Frabtions from the
top of the peak were used for ultracentrifugal analyses.

Ouchterlony and immunoelectrophoretic analyses were carried out
using standard techniques. Antisera to IgD were prepared to
D-myeloma proteins S.J., and Mi in sheep and rabbits, and were
rendered specific by absorption with IgG or with normal human
serum deficient in IgD (1). Antisera to other immunoglobulins
were prepared in sheep and rabbits and rendered specific by
absorption as previously described (3). Horse polyvalent
antihuman serum was obtained from the Institut Pasteur (batch
No. 223+419) and from Sevac, Prague (batch No. EL 15).

(.aantitative radial diffusion tests for IRG, IgA and IPJf were
carried out by a modification of the method of kvancini et al.
The provisional standard used for calibration has previously
been described (3).

Ultracentrifugal analyses were performed in 0.05 M Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 8.0. containing 0.20 U NaCl at rotor speeds of
44,770 rpm in a Spinco model E ultracentrifuge. Molecular
weights were determined by the approach to sedimentation
equilibrium method of Archibald (4) on proteins previously
equilibrated against the same buffer.

Protein concentrations ef the isolated D-mweloma proteins were
calculated from optical density at 280 mp

E Icml =/ 13.51
280

I
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RESULTS

I.•:oiation of D-i e loma roteins. Two pripa'ations 'A and B) of
D-ryeloma protein were isolated from t.ro samples of serum Ili.
Figare 1-1 shows the chromatographic separation on DEAE-
cellulose for subsequent purification. Figure 1-2 shows
the separation of this material on Sephadex G-200. Fractions
of the first part of the second peak were found to be free from
IgG and other plasma proteins and we-.e pooled for the subse-
quent a-nalyses. Immunoelectrophoretien analysis (Fig. 1-3)
shcws that after chromatography on DEAE-cellulose, the D-myeloma
protein of preparation Mi(A) was of identical mobility to the
rrotein of unfractiomated serum. Horyever, after fractionation
on Sc-hadex G-200 and subsequent concentration the myeloma pro-
tein was -:.ore positively charged than the nmeloma protein in
the unfractionated serum (Fig. ].-4). Similar analyses of pre-
potation B showed no change of charge after isolation. The
reason foi. the difference between the two preparations is not
clear. However, the various stos of isolation were carried
out more rapidly in the case of preparation B.

One preparation of D-myeloma protein was isolatod from serum Na
and the chromatographic separations are shown in Figures 2-1
and 2-2. This preparation appeared to be of identical electro-
phoretic mobility with the D-myeloma protein in the unfractionated
serum (Fig. 2-3).

(tuantitative radial diffusion analyses of the isolated proteins
showed only trace contemination with IgG and IgA (Table 1).
Immunoelectrophoretic analyses of thcse preparatiens at a con-
centration of J.1 mg/ml using polyvalent antisera to human serum
proteins showed either no precipita.tion lines or a faint :ine
identical in olectrophoretic mobility with that produced by an
antisorum to IgD.

Deterrination of sedimentation constants. The isolated proteins
sodir.onted as single homogeneous peaks kFigs. 3-1 and 3-2).
The concentration dependence of the sedimentation constants of
D-Wrelo:ia proteins Mi(B) and Na, and of IgG prepared from nor-
mal hurmn serum reo shorn in Figuro 3-3. Sedimentation con-
stnnts at infinite dilution were obtained by extrapolation of the
calculated regression lines and are shown in Table 2.

L4oleculcr voi~ht determinations. The three D-.myeloma and the IgG
preparations were studied by the approach to sedimentation Qqii-
libriurm mothod. The results are presented in Table 2. The
values determined at the meniscus and bottom of the cell agreed
within 4% of the average values, which is a good indication
of the nolocular homogeneity of these preparations.
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Table 1

Protein and immunoglobulin concentrations in
myeloma sera and isolated D-vyeloma proteins

Total protein*) Igo IgA iim
mg/mi mg/ml mg/ml nw/mi

Serum Mi 2.8 0.16 0.04

MP Mi(A) 8.0 0.04 0.03 ox.%06
Serum Na 3.2 0.24 o.06

NP Na 11.0 0.05 0.04 (0.006

Total protein from optical density at 280 np. MP Mi(A), MP
Na are nqreloma proteins of figures 1-2 and 2-2, respectively.

I
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Table 2

Sedimontation constants and molecular weights of
D-ayeloma proteins and Of IgG

D-Myeloma proteins ISG

ki (A) kvi(B) Na

16:061 6.14 6.19 6.64

SM~m 179,000 182,000 184,000 161,000

193,000 185,ooo 182,000 162,000

average 186,000 183,500 183,000 161,CrO0

Molecular weights MW and MWb nbtainod by sedimentation equi-
mb

librium from measurements at the meniscus and the bottom of the
cell, respoctively.

Icm
Values obtained in two measurements at E 280 5.0

I
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DISCUSSION

IgD is difficult to isolate from normal human serum. It is
present in small amount (mddian concentration 0.03 mg/ml) and
it is difficult to separate from IgG and IgA (1). .Myeloma
proteins, therefore, provide the most suitable material for
physicochemical and other analyses.

D-nyelomn. proteins, as well as the IgD of normal serum, are
frequently found to be unstable on storage.(3, 6, 7). In the
present work instability was chiefly apparent during fraction-
ation and took the form of splitting into low molecular weight
fragments, which occurred especially during chromatography on
DEAE-cellulose. The fragment carrying the specific deter-
minants of IgD migrated further toward the anode than the in-
tact protein on immunoelectrophoretic analysis. This frag-
mentation did not occur in all sera. '.hen it did occur it
could be largely prevented by performing all fractionations
at 40C in the presence of epsilon-amino caproic acid. Split-
ting of this type has been noted also in imfractionated sera
in our collection. It occurred in serum SJ (8) and in nther
serum samples. A second change, which was observed to •'ccur
during fractionation, was that of increased positive charge of
preparation A nf D-myoloma Mi. (Fig. 1-4). Since the molecular
weight of this preparation was not demonstrably different from
that of preparation B of D-myeloma Yi, which showed no change
of mobility, this change could not be due to loss of a large
fragment from the IgD molecule. This type of change has not
been observed to occur in stored wrum or during digestion by
papain or pepsin.

The sedimentation constants of the two D-myeloma proteins,
extrapolated to zero concentration, were 6.14 and 6.19. The
concentrated dependence of sedimentation constants of each of
the proteins was also virtually identical (Fig. 3-3). These
values are based on analyses performed at pH 8.0 in Tris' HC!
buffer I . 0.29, At this relatively high pH a charge effect
might occur$ which could lead to a reduction of sedimentation
rate. However, IgO from normal serum run under the same condi-
tions was found to extrapolate to 6.64S. Lower values for the
extrapolated sedimentation cons'.snt of some D-myoloma proteins
cdfhpared with IgG, have been reported by Hansson et al (9). How-
ever, simmlarity of the two proteins Mi and Na contrasts with
the differences of sedimentation constants (6.19, 6.54 &-l 6.67
S20w) of three D-myeloma prmteins reported by these authors.

Rowe and Fahey previously reported a sedimentation constant of
7.04 for D-myeloma SJ (8).

The reason for the differences of sedimentation constants reported
for these proteins is not clear. They may arise either from dif-
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ferencos between individual D-myoloma proteins or from differences
in the methods of preparation loading to changes in the molecules.

The molecular weights of the two D-myeloma proteins average
184,000. The two proteins gave almost identical molecular
weight values. IgG from normal serum under the same condi-
tions had a molecular weight of 164,000. The high molecular
woight of IgD compared with IgG is consistent with its earlier
elution from Sophadox G-200 columns. It contrasts with the lower
values for the sedimentation constants of IgD compare. with IgG
and indicates that IgD may be a more compact molecule than IgG.

The reason for the higher molecular weight of IgD is unknown.
Delta heavy chains may be heavier than gamma chains or the mole-
cule may include significant carbohydrate or other prosthetic
groups,

The role of IgD in the immune response is as yet unclear. IgD
comprises only a minor component of the total immunoglobulins.
Increased plasma IgD is found occasionally in chrcnic infections
and frequently in kwashiorkor, and in plasma from African chil-
dren. No specifie antibody has yet been demonstrated within
the IgD class but in view of the heavy and light chain structure
of this protein and of its synthesis in plasma uells it is likely
that antibodies do.- ocr (l0). Knowledge of such biological

characteristics of the class as tissue binding and the capacity

of aggregates to fix complement, and alter vascular permeabilir

is, therefore, important in a study of this class. Such studies

are now in progress on the isblated proteins. In addition,
the predominance of typo L chains among D-aweloma proteins (7)
and in plasma cells synthesising delta chains (11) is unique
among the immunoglobulin classes and indicates a special re-
lationship of delta to lambda compared with kappa chains.
This relationship may be due to a preferential binding by delta
chains of lambda rather than kappa chains. Recombination studies
with isolated chains are, therefore, planned.
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Fig. 1-1. DEAE-cellulose chromatography or myeloma serum N'i(A)
Fractions 55-61 as indicated by the horizontal lines, were pooled,*
Ouchterlony analyses for transferrin (Tf), Ig)) and a -macro-

glouli (a-M)gave, positive precipitin lines in tho indicated
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Fig. 1-2. Sephadex G-200 gel filtration of IgD containing

fractions from Fig, 1-1. Fractions 48-529 as indicated by

the horiztonal line, were pooled and used for physicochemical

analysis,
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Fig. 1-3. Immunoelectrophoresis of myelcma protein Mi(A) after
DEAE-co11ulose chromatography. The IgD fraction of Fig. 1-1
at 10 mg/mi as compared with unfractionated serum Mi(A)v NS is
normal human serum, &~S is the myeloma serum, MP the partially
purified myelonma protein, a-NS is antiserum to human serum
proteins, a-IgD is specific anti-IgD serum.

lov+

7277 77-77: : NO

.22

T;LJ~ ... 1..
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Fig. 1-14. Immunoolctrophorosis of myolotna protein I%.Ii(A) afterScphadox (G-200 gel filtration, The IJD fraction of Fig, 1-2at 8 ,n/ml as co.mpared with unfractionated serum b;i(A), INS isnormal human serum, L¾S is the myelomna serum, !W-1 the purifiedmyeloma protein, a-xS is antiscrumn to human serum proteins..
a-Tg.J is spccific anti-lgD serum.

.-. ..... * 1 17,
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Fir•. 2-1.o Ui;'Al-ccllulo-•e chroiI~atozraphy of :nyeloma serum Na.
Fractions 35-42 w¢ere pooled.
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'iT.,, 2-2 Sphadex G-200 gel filtration of IgD containingfractions fron Fig. 2-I. .b'ractions 43-46 xvere pooled,
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Fi.; 2-3. Immunoclectrophorcsis of' unl'ractionated. and. fraction-
ated serum Na. I-S is myelorna scru:n Na, NMI, is myelorna protein
Na after Sephadex G-200) gel filtration (TI),- fraction of Fir..
2-2 at 11 wg/mi), a-I-D is specific anti-ICID serum.
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Fi. 3-1. Sedimentation pattern of mycloma protein .i(B),
The analysis was carried out at 44,770 rpm and at 20 0 C in
0.05 1" 'ris jiCI buffer, pUi 8.,0 conLaining 0.20 M NaCI. The
protein concentration was 12 mg/mil. The photograph was taken
65 minutes after reachin.- speed.; sedimentation is to the right,

"sft

WC÷



Ei ý 32. Sedimentation pattern of :uyeloma protein Na. Th e
condtitions are the same as for protein llni(B) in FicG. 3-1-a '1110
protein concentration was 8.2 ing/m1 and the photog~raph was takein
90 minutes after reaching speed; sedimentation is to the ri.ýht;.

I1 P-
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£ig, 5-.•. Concentration dependence of the sedimentation constantso0' B-11myclomia proteins and It;G. Poolcd human lg-G (r---n----_.),mycloina protein Ra (o---o-----) arid mycloina protein -.i(i3)( .. -- o---), All experimonts were performed in 0.05 AQ TrisiiCl buffer, p13, 8909 containingo 0.20 I.; NaCl the viscositycorrection factor bo.ing calculated as for 02,5 i'i NaCl.
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PROJECT ON It.#

INTRODUCTION

The full understanding 1f the rple of human IgM antibodies in the
immune response is dependent inter alia, on a knowledge of how
this pr,,tein is assembled from its constituant polypeptide chains
into subunits, nf molecular weight about 160,000, and from five
subunits into the 19 S IeA molecule of molecular weight 8 tn
900,000. It is als-' relevant t% inquire which fructions of the
19 S molecule are retained in the subunits and which functions
require association of subunits for. their activity. This latter
question is the more important since circulating subunits have
been demonstrated in certain diseases, including recently in
trypanosomiasis, which is a disease of special interest to this
laboratory.

The long term aim of the study of IgM in this laboratory is to de-
fine function in terms of structure fe.r a variety of IgM anti-
bodies. The wrrk which is reported here is a necessary prelimin-
ary to the biological studies. Thus, although a number of bio-
logical studies have previously been made ^f IgM subunits, little
attempt has been made to assess the degree of denaturation (due
to reductiort of intrasubunit disulphide bonds) of the subunits,
which can be produced by reductive cleavage. Research is, there-
fore, concentrated on the investigation nf mild reducing agents
for the production of subunits and in the characterization of the
subunits sc produced in terms of bhe numbers of cleaved disulphide
bonds. This study will be of importance a. with respect tc the
study of the biological properties of minimally denatured subunits,
b. -7ith respect to the characterization of the number and site of
the intersubunit bonds present in the 19 S molecule. The study
has been carried o.ut cn three examples of Waldenstrbm macroglo-
bulins, which can be obtained as homogeneous proteins nf high
purity.

Previous studies of human WaldenstrSm macrmglcbulins by Suzuki and
Deuts,-h (1) and Chaplin et a! (2) have shown that one molecule of
19 S Ig'.A contains 65 tA 32 SS-bridges. Under the usual condi-
tions .,f reduction of the SS-bridges by appropriate concentrations
of seme aliphatic thiols, it is pnssible to cleave out of the set
of about 70 SS-bridges an average number of 24 to 25. This number
is sufficient not only to obtain five subunits of a molecular weight
of 160,000 but alsm to separate all of the different p•Typeptide
chains (heavy or ýx chains, light " or X chains) rf the molecule
without any further procedure involving reduction. It can, there-
fore, be assumed that these 24 SS-bridges account for all of the
interchain bonding in the Igfi molecule.
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On the basis of those findings Miller and Metzger (3) proposed
a number of different models for the arrangement of polypeptide
chains in the IgM molecule (Fig. 1) and some additional informa-
tion has boon obtained by electron microscopy performed by Svohag
(4). Those latter data suggest that the circular models (model
D, E, F) are more probable than the linoar arrangements (model
A, B, C).

In recent years particular interest has boon focussed in develop-
ing reduction methods which affect loss than the usual 24 SS-bonds
per 19 S molecule and which result in the formation of the above
mentioned five subunits of molecular weight 160,000. Theoret-
ically, this could be achieved by cleaving 5 or 10 intersubunit
SS-bonds in the circular models or by cleaving 4 or 8 SS-bonds
in the linear arrmngements (see Fig. 1).

In terms of biological activities such a mild reduction should
produce a subunit of approximately 160,000 molecular weight con-
siderably different in conformation from the usually produced
subunits. Such "native" subunits would be optimal for the study
of biological properties such as complement fixation activity,
combination with antigen, etc.

Not many promising results, however, have been presented in this
field up to the present time; Miller and Metzger used cysteine
as reducing agent and found that a maximum of 24 free sulph-
hydryls per IgM molecule were formed during the reaction. How-
ever, the numbor of moles of SH varied considerably and appeared
to decrease with increasing time of exposure to reducing agent.
Although the isolated subunit scarcely dissociated at all into
heavy and light chains when gel filtered with propionic acid
as solvent, the number of cleaved disulphide bonds was not con-
clusively determined. The method had another technical draw-
back since it did not allow analysis of the reduction products
by meous of amino acid analysis, since disulphide interchange
and formation of mixed disulphides involving the reducing cys-
toine could considerably affect the results of the cystoine ana-
lysis. This method has been investigated further by Hiss Shirley
Miekka, who in turn found a minimal number of 4 sulph-hydryls
being freed during the reaction per subunit. This finding would
point rather to model D or F being the appropriate one (8).

Another method has been recently presented by Harboo (5) involvir•"
dialysis at low temperature against a solution of mercapto-
ethanol. However, no statement as to the number of disulphidos
cleaved during this reaction has been presented, the only evidence
for the intrasubunit disulphides remaining intact being again the
stability of the reduced products on gel filtration in propionic
acid. This method has boon checked in this laboratory but its
specificity for intersubunit disulphides has not been confirmed
(see Results).

Almost simultaneously with our work, horris and Inman (6) reported
on a method uping morcaptoethylamine as a reducing agent. Analysis
of their subunits indicated 2 to 3 SH cleaved and alkylatod por sub-
unit under their conditions. Some comments on those ralts will
be presented below.
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,IATERIALS

Preparations of IgM. Waldenstr~m •1g was prepared from three
different sera (hIa, El, La) in the following wayt the crude
serum was diluted with a sixfold volume of distilled water for
euglobulin precipitation; alternatively, the serum was dialysed
against distilled water. The precipitate was redissolved in
0.25 L Tris/NaCl pH 8.0 and this procedure v'epeated usually
three times. Proteins E! and La were passed through a Sepha-
dex G-200 column. If subsequently, the pure 19 S component
was required, the native IgM preparation was passed through a
column of Sepharcse-4 B. All gel filtration procedures wore
done on gels previously equilibrated against Tris/NaC1 buffer
of an ionic strength of 0.25 and a pH of 8.0. Concentration
of the fractions were routinely performed by pervaporation of
the preparation in an appropriate piece of "Visking" dialysis
tubing.

Reduction methods. If not otherwise stated, the conditions were
as follows: the appropriate concentrations of thiols were added
to a I# protein solution in 0.25 L Tris/NaCl buffer and the re-
action allowed to continue at room temperature, care being taken
that there was no access of air during the whole process. For
determining the rate of formation of 7 S material, samples of
10 ml of the reaction mixture were taken at different stages
of the process and alkylated as indicated below.

Alkylation procedure. Three different methods were used for
alkylation of the SH groups freed during reductiont 1. if no
previous separation of the excess reducing thiol was required,
alkylation was performed by adding iodoacetamide in n.10 excess
over the molarity of the reducing thiol, e.g. giving a concen-
tration of iodoacetamide of 0.22 hi in the case of the reduction
with 0.2 M 2-mercaptopyridine (see below). The pH was adjusted
at 8.0 by adding solid Tris and the reaction allowed to continue
for 15 minutes; 2. 1 ml of the reaction mixture (10 mg of pro-
tein) was dialysed against 2 liters of n solution of 0.001 i,;
thiol for two hours, giving a concentration of the thiol at
equilibrium of 1,1 X 10-3 molar. Alkylation was then performed
by adding 0.1 ml of a 0.016 L solution of iodoacetamide in
Tris/NaCl buffer to give a final concentration of 0.0016 M
iodoacetamide, the pH being adjusted at 8.0 by adding solid
Tris as mentioned already above. Alkylation was allowed to
continue for 90 minutes at room temperature; 3. 1 ml of the
reaction mixture (10 mg of protein) was passed through a Seph-
adex G-25 column, which had been previously equilibrated with
0.001 M solution of the corresponding thiol. The flow rate was
adjusted at 120 ml per hour and the protein containing fractions
was obtained after 20 minutes nn the column. The protein frac-
tions were concentrated by pervaporation, this procedure taking
again two to three hours. Alkylation was performed as indica-
ted above under (2). In all three alternative cases of the
alkylation procedure, samples wore dialysed subsequently against
0.25 t Tris/NaCi buffer for 24 hours. The two latter procedures
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were investittted with the object of avoiding the use of high

concentrations of alkylating agentg which would be inconven-
ient when using radioactive alkylating materials as planned in
future experiments.

Rate of the formation of 7 S material. The percentage of reduced

subunits produced during the reduction was estimated on analytical

ultracentrifuge runs performed mn a Spinco Uodel E ultracentri-

fuge at 44,770 rpm. Usually, 0.5 ml of the alkylated sample

was centrifuged and the relative amounts of 19 S compared to 7 S
material was calculated.

Kinetics of the formation of free SH groups was done following the

procedure of 1Miller and Y-etzger (3). 0.5 cc of the reaction mix-

ture (5 mg of protein) was precipitated and washed five times with

an equal amount of trichloroacetic acid. After a final centri-

fugation at 15,000 rpm for 30 minutes, the precipitate was re-

solubilized in 5 M guanidin. The protein concentration of this

solution was determined from the optical density at 280 mu.

Subsequently, the sample was mixed with an equal volume of a

solution containing 5 x 10-3 M dithiobisnitrobenzoic acid (DTNB,

Ellman's reagent) and the optical density read at 412 mW. The

amount of SH equivalents was calbulated on the basis of an ex-

tinction coefficient of the reduced form of DTNB of 13,600 it

412 up, and the SH equivalent referred ti the actual yield of 7 S
material present in the final stage of the reduction, usually

35% in protein Ma.

Dissociation of the prntein into Ii (heavy) and light polypeptide

chains. The different reduced and alkylated subunits were dia-

lysed overnight against formate buffer pH 3.5 of an ionic strength

of 0.02 and passed subsequently on a Sephadex G-l00 column equi-

librated against the same buffer. The different fractions were

tested for u and light chain determinants by Ouchterlony double-

diffusion analysis using a gel system containing 1-;ý agarose in

0.1 M barbitol (pH 8.2) and appropriate antisera specific to ;i

or light chain determinants.

Ultracentrifugal analysis: determination of $20%- values were per-

formed routinely on 7 S material previously dialysed against 0.25

M• Tris/NaCl buffer pH in a Spinco Model E ultracentrifuge at

44,770 rpm. For extrapolation to infinite dilution protein con-

centrations were determined by measurements of the optical density

at 280 ng. An extinction coefficient of 12.0 for a 1o protein

solution was used (Miller and hetzger (3)).

Optical rotatory dispersion of some of the different subunits was

measured between 215 and 315 qa on a Perkin-Elmer P 22 spectro-

polarimeter, using cells of 0.2 and 0.02 cm length. Values

lower than at 215 xqi were not obtained since the high extinction

of the sample did noL allow measurements with recannable accuracy.

(These measurements wore kindly performed by Bodenseewerk Perkin-

Elmer).
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The observed rotation-, a% were convw.rtea 'o cpecific rotatic-i
-_/ and then into ZRlox by tL.o for'!•ulae;

a0 .100

E -aJX / 7  -2
i6 (g/lOOml) n +2 U).J0

where the refractive index, n, was taken as 1.33 from 350 to
260 mu and as 1.37 below 260 mu (9). A mean residue weight,
1:1, of 108 (10) was used for all reduced subunits cf Igr.

Peptide mapping and diagonal electrchoreois of cystein pe.tJ:Bles.
Since we are planning to characterizr, thoý intcrsubunit as bonds
in terms of their surrounding pnptidez, preliminary c-xperimernts
have been staged on tryptic digests oi' The native Ipi prepcra-
tions as well as on the different subun'ts. Usually, digestion
was continued for 24 hours at 370C using tw,,,ice crystallized tryp-
sin (Difco) in a final protein enzyme ra.'io of 50.1. If not
otherwise stated, half of the P.mour. of the enzyme required was
added for the initial 6 hours, tho final rtcuit be-ing added only
after these 6 hours. Under these conditiou:v no trypsin auto-
ylsis products were detectable. in Pmed cases, eopeoially for
native IC4i preparations, a preliminary troatment with rerform-
acid and trichloriacetic acid is ad-risabl',!.

For obtaining the usual two-dimensionail peptide raps chromato-
graphy on Whatman 3M,2 paper was perf.rme~d using butanl/acetic
arid/vater 3:3:1 as solvent system. he saubsequent electro-
phoresis step was carried on at 3- 5.5 in -,yrLdjne/acetic acid,
using a voltage of 3 kV for 55 minutes.

Further studies on the cystein containing peptides were performed
using the method indicated by Brown c-rd Hartlcy (7). Usuatlly,
both electrophoresis steps were perfor.z.1d in a _r-dinein,c~tic

acid system at p11 6.5 using a voltr'ge oL 1 kV for 14i2 hcurs.

We are planning to further extend the'e investigastions by using

C14 labelled peptides and characterizing the active carboxy-
methylcystein containing pcptides by r,ieans of autoradiography.
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RESULTS

Subunits of different size have been isolated and characterized
by 11illor and Metzger (3) and Suzuki and Deutsch (1). In our
attempts to develop a mild reduction method that leaves the
intra-subunit SS-bonds intact, we tried a number of thiols as
reducing agents in which the SS-group was linked to a hetero-
cyclic pyridine or pyrimidine ring system. These substances
promised a rather mild reduction, since similar thiol-I had been
shown to display rather modest redox potentials: thiohistidin -

0.009, 4-methylthiouracil + 0.01, - 0.2 V as compared to cys-
tein used by Miller and iM4etzger -0.50 V. In addition to this
feature, in heterocyclic thiols with the SH adjacent to nitrogen
a tautnmerism effect was expected to render the reducing proror-
ties of the SH-group even more feeble, as e.g. in 2-mercapto-
pyridine •

sH -
II

II H

These theoretical considerations could be partly confirmed (see
below) but it turned out to be rather difficult to find appro-
priate thiols of the atove mentioned structure which had good
water solubility. After experiments with dimercapto-pyrimidine,
thiouracil and others, the most approrpiate reducing agent nf that
class of thiols was found to be 2-mercaptoryridine, which is sol-
uble in saline solutions to a limit of around 0.3 M.

Rate of formation of subunits. Since it was important to dis-
tinguish the cleavage of intersubunit disulphide bonds from that
of intrasubunit disulphide bonds, efforts wore made to determine
the minimum concentrations of the heterocyclic thiols which
would effect cleavage of 19 S components into their reduced sub-
units. The minimum concentration of 2-morcaptopyridino required
to dissciate the native IgM with a reasonable yield at pH 8.0
and 230 was found to be 0.2 M.

Rate of formation cf 7 S and the rate of disappearance of the
19 S component of three different IgM preparations treated in
this way, was studied. (No components sedimentation between
19 S and 7 S were observed after alkylation). The data of
Table 1 and Figures 2 and 5 show that when the logarithm of
the residual 19 S component is plotted against time of roduetion
a straight line is obtained for the reduction with 0.2 D_ 2-mor-
captopyridino of all throe Waldenstr~m macroglobulins. This
indicates that the formation of subunits is a first order i.-
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action (for protein Ha at least during the first 24 hours of the
reduction). The rate constants were calculated to be of the
order of 3.23 x 10-6 sec-i for Ma, 8.80 x 10-6 for La and 1.65
x 10-5 for El protein at 25 0 C. It is a striking feature that
these values are by a factor of 103 smaller than the rate con-
stants calcu', ted for reductions with mercaptoethranol or similar
aliphatin th s1a. (Suzuki; and Deutsch (1)). Thus the observa-
tion of Suzuk., and Deutsch that the reduction of IgM to form sub-
units is a relatively fast reaction, must be limited to reduction
using strong aliphatin thiols as reducing agents.

Rate of formation of free -SH. It was found that the mild re-
duction using 2-morcaptopyridine produced an amount of SH equi-
valents, which was at the limit nf detection of the DTNB method.
However, some semi-quantitativo results were obtained by the
comparison of the titration of SH-groups in subunits treated
with dithiothreitol (known to cleave 24 SS-bonds) and subunits
treated with 2-mercaptopyAdirin. Whereas dithiothreitol prbd-
uced a total of around 10 free SH per IgM subunit, 2-mercapto-
pyridine yielded only much lower amounts (values lower thgn 2
-SH per IgM subunit, SH- concentrations of around 5 x 10-9 equi-
valents per ml of reaction mixture). (Figs. 6 and 7). It
should be pointed out, however, that these findings were based
exclusively on protein 16a and that they need con-
firmation either by analysis of carboxymethylcystein or by in-
vestigation of the resistance of the subunit to acid treatment
(see below).

Physicochemical analvsis of. ,R1, subunits prepared with 2-mercapto-
pyridine. The data of Table 2 indicate that all the subunits
prepared with one of the three "mild" reduction methods display
rather high sedimentation rates as compared to the subunits
isolated recently by Morris and Inmann (6) and described as
having only intersubunits disulphidos cleaved. Compared with
the subunits of IgM prepared by Suzuki and Deutsch (1) our sub-
units would be of the order of 8 S rather than of the order of
7 S (using the terminology of Suzuki and Deutsch). Whether
this can be accounted for by the postulation of Suzuki and
Deutsch of one additional light polypeptide chain per subunit
is still not kown. At the present time, we have no evidence
of the existence of such an additional light chain in any of our
three IgR preparations.

Resistance of gI& subunits to acid treatment. The soparated
7 S material from protein Ma was dialysed exhaustively againt
0.02 7a formate buffer of pH 3.25. It was found that this was
a critical ionic strength which gave best ehain separations.
The dialysed material was passed on a Sephadex G-100 column
equilibrated against the same buffer and the different fractions
were characterized by antisera. The dithiothroitol trontOd
material eluted as two peaks, the ratio between the peaks being
of the order of 4:1. The first peak was found to contain u
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chain determinants only, the second peak I chain doterminants
only (Ma protein was of light chain type K ).. Thez acid treated
subunits prepared with 2-mercaptopyridine were run on the iden-
tical column which had been used for the BTT treated material.
It was found that the isolated 7 S peak from 0.2 1_1 2-mercapto-
pyridine eluted as one single peak on G-100. This peak con-
tained both P and K chain determinnnts. This was good evid-
ence of the fact that some intrasubunit SO -bonds were not
cleaved under these conditions and that, in fact, a more native
subunit was obtained than with some other reduction methods
(Fig. 9).

Conformational analysis of the Id1 subunits by means of O-ptical
Sspectra were obtained for com-

paring the differently prepared IgI sub'units in terms of second-
ary structure. No qualitative changes, however, could be ob-
served with .02 cystein treated and non-selectively reduced, sub-r
units (.001 DTT, .2-mercaptoethanol). The only striking feature
was the extraordinarily high mean residual rotation 9'7 of the
cystein treated and supposedly mildly reduced subunit, awhich
attained a value of around -23000 at the wavelength 233 11P. On
the other hand, supposedly non-selectively reduced subunits,
achieved values of only 13500 and 12500 respectively. Whother
this difference can be positively interpreted as tho mildly re-
duced subunit having retained a relatively higher araount of
M-helix as compared to the non-selectivcly reduced subunits, is
not known at the present time. It can be noted, however., that
the values of 13500 and 12500 ('f the DIT reduvzod subunits com-
pare well with the maximum, mean residue rotation of normal human
IgG at the wavelength of 2,53 'm. this latter being around 1600 (9).

On the other hand, all different IgM subunits showed a slight
Cotton-effect with a maximum at the wavelength of 285 qu. Al-
though this effect has been attributed to the rotation of SS-
bonds, no change was noted between cystein treated and DTT treated
subunits. It must be borne in mind, hovwever. that this effect
was relatively feeble and difficult to measure, and that no dif-
ference between the three kinds of subunits could be noted. It
is interesting still to notice that this second Cotton-effect
occurs at a considerably lower wavelength in normn.1 human IgG
(245 r09),



Table 1

Rate of formation of IgM subunits by
reduction with 0.2 M 2-moroaptopyridino

The numbers indicated are in arbitrary units and reircsent the
area of the ultracentrifugal peaks of 19 S and 7 S components
respoctively.

PROTEIN Ma

Alkylation with 10% excess of iodoacetamide

Time Amount of Amount of Yield of
19 7 S 7 S component %

30 min. 182 5 2.67
1 hr. 172 5 2.97

134 3 2.22
2 hra. 218 10 4.47
4 " 138 11 7.4
8 " 110 13 10.5
9 " 163 21 11.4

12 " 108 19 15.0
16 " 73 15 17.0
20 " 123 26 17.5
24 " 107 28 20.7

125 31 19.9
127 40 24.0

56 14 20.0
96 It t3 26 37.6

45 20 31.0

Alkylation with dialysis of excess thiol

60 hrs. 45 1q 29
47 22 31 30.0

84 " 3. 15 32
29 16 35

108 " 72 40 36
66 33 33 34.3
63 33 34

132 " 38 28 43
38 29 43 43.0

Alkylation using G-25 filtrations

60 hrs. 28 14 33 34.2
28 14 33
28 16 36

108 " 43 28 39
41 26 41 40.0
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Table I
(cont.)

PROTEIN El

Alkyrlation with dialysis of excess thiol

Time Amount of Amount of Yield of
S7 S 7 S component %

21 hrs. 23 55 70.6
24 47 66.3 69.7
23 58 71.6 71.6
10 24 70.5 71.6

8 24 75.0
24 " 10 31 75.6

10 36 78.3
12 41 77.4
12 39 76.5
11 41 78.8
10 32 76.3 77.2
22 76 77.6 75.9
27 70 72.2
18 56 75.5
25 79 76.0
23 58 71.7 74.6

PROTEIN La

14 hrs. 95 75 44.1
97 76 44.0 44.1

108 6 177 96.7
6 171 96.7 96.7

86 10 178 94.7 93.5
15 181 92.4
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Table 2

Sedimentation properties of I1- subunits

(a) Experimental values Alkylation procedure (see page 13)
(1) 110% (2) dialysis (3) Sephadex

G-25

.2 M4 2-MPyridine 6.821 7.364 6.894

.02 14 Cystein 6.285 7.304 6.904

.1 14 mercaptoethanol at 4'C 6.89 2 6.814 7.094

mercaptoethylamine 6.45 t-, 5.35
(Morris and Inmann)

All experiments were staged on 1% protein solutions at pH 8.0.
Morris and Inmann worked with protein concentrations of 4 mg/ml.

The subscript to the right of the sedimentation rate indicates
the number of runs on which the calculations are based.

(b) Calculated sedimentation properties at infinite dilution

1. Present data(*)

0.2 M 2-MPyridine 7.62 8.16 7.69

.02 . Cystein 7.08 8.10 7.70

.1 V mercaptoethanol at 4*C 7.69 7.61 7.89

2. Morris and Inmann (6)(**)
mercaptoethylamine 5.75 to 6.85

(*) For infinite dilutions one has to add an average increment of
+.70 to .90 to the experiemntal values obtained at 1A protein
concentrations. (1 and own calculations).

(**) In this case, where the protein concentration wao 4 mg/mi,
an increment of .35 has been added.
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DISCUSSION

Amongst the different reduction methods of Waldenstrbm macro-
globulins published to the present time, the reduction with
2-mercaptepyridine offers some unusual characteristics: where-
as all other reductions involving thiols as reducing agents
(1, 2, ý, 6) were found to have rate constants of the order of
k= 10-3 sac- 1 , ^ur method has a particular*ýy lw rate constrt
of the order cf k - 10-6 sec 1 , i.e. lowere by a factor of 10.
For the first time it can be pointed ou-, therefore, that not
all reductions with thiols are necessarily fast reactions, as
has been stated, e.g. by Suzuki and Deutsch (1). But, while
the drawback of our method in producing low yields after only
sh-.rt time periods can be overcome by an appropriate increase
of the reaction time, the small k value can, on the other hand,
be interpreted as a sign of particularly mild conditions, which
in turn are appropriate for retaining cenformational and bio-
logical prmperties of the native prntein. While any other mf
the "milder" reduction methods (Miller and Pietzgcr, Earbo, Morris
and Inmann, Mviiekka) use thiols with relatively high rcdt.x poten-
tials and are, therefore able t.- produce a statistical cleavage
of perhaps all SS-bnnds, our methnd has been designed especially
for selecting a subpnpulation of the mrst reactive and labile
SS-bonds, which are still able to be reoruced by the low redox
potential of our reducing agent.

A comparisrn cf the "mildly" reduced subunits rf Igx- in terms ef
molecular size and SS-bridges actually involved in the reduction
procedure is ispecially difficult since the different authors
aptive in this field do not use identical criteria for character-
izing their products. Miller and Metzger (3) referred their cal-
oalatimns L-f freed sulph-hydryls to a molecular weight of 908,000
for the entire Ig and paid little attention to the molecular size
of the subunits actually formed in their attemps at "selective"
reductimn. No assay of SH-cnntent has been presenteti for the
method involving dialysis at low temperature (Harb-. (). No
information on the molecular size could be obtained at the present
time for the investigation with cystein performed by 2siekka (S).
On the other hand, Mnrris and Inmann (6) accepted a value nf
160,000 m-lecular weight for their subunits making them calculate
a value mf 2,3 sulph-hydryls per subunit. It seems, however,
that the subunits )f these authors G.-ul, differ considorably in
molecular weight from the subunits found after r zeduction with
2-mercaptopyrldine (see Table 2), which makes it difficult te
judge coclusively if the two methods are consistent in terms of
reaction products.

We are planning, therefore, 1. to use addition~al methods for
assaying SH-groups in cur procedure, 2. to refer these values to
an experimentally determined molecular weight rf the su1iunit
actually produced in our procedure, 3. to define the cystine pep-
tides of cur subunits with the objective ^f lncating them in the



priaystructure- of the2 molccul-'. w. t re bear%,-zin in mind thait
fe-r a final discussion o~f the- diffeý'rences,- of severe!' methods,
attont ion should beý pa-id to the fact thant individualI 1gM macro-
globulins can differ quite corjsilerably from ea~ch other (as has
beer. sho-.m above for the rate constants k) and thalt, therefore,
experiments should be staged cn a numabrr of differe-nt lCý, pro-

pricons.

lieverthele~ss, weare able to state alrw-idy at th, yrosent time,
that the reduction of pro~tein .53-bends et -th aromatically sub-
stituted thiels OS-t be o sied an esrec~i:Aly mild procedureý
which shou~d the-ruefore, be- -n a-pprcpria-te attempt far the-
s-tuoics of biologica~l propertiles of the- clea.vage products.

Thecse studies ef the-- nature, of disuiphide c'.eav.tg required to
produce Ig!. subunits and zaf the submaits produced by rminimal
cleava-ge: should pe'xtt !Ire fulrther jines of' study en the 1gM.
cl1a ss. Firstly, the. production ef subunis-s which -Lre r.rimnanlly
or not at all denitured by th.- rupture ofL irterrnal disulphide
bonds prm-rits a mere satisfactory ccharaz-terazation cf" the function-
ail ch:aracteristics of these: subunits tha-n h~as- bcývn possible; wi-.th
previously obtained products. Such 5,tudie5 w:ill include r;i
gem. bindiziC, complemeont fixation, etc-. The relationship :,f these
subunits to natura~lly o~ccurring subunits will alsor. be Studied.
Ir. this3 rsetr- t f!,e 1g found in th, seru.7 ef eases cf trypan-
osornirsis is of e9p-cciali nterc~st sýince epFpra;ciable quantiti'sZ
of a lowi mrdcculp-r "eight of the-se su1-bun-its have bee~n described.

S-Con-dly, r-into- 1 IC-levageý of S;5-Iands ra-y re~sult in clea--vage of
these bonds w~h-ch are exclusive-ly intersebunrit. In! this cse it
should be possible to- demcnstritc the; location of these becnds
i-n the (,heavy) chai'ns o-f lar..
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-erncity of' the isolated protein which was found to have a rmolecalar weight of 5,O.
IC-, isolated proteins were, therefore, suitable for studies of co7,n1cce.nt fixation andl

of cthcr biological properties which arc now in prcgrce-s.
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